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I N T R O D U C T I O l I  
T h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  2 0 t h  c e n t u r y  s a w  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  A f r i c a ' s  
v a s t  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s .  N o t  o n l y  d i d  e x p l o r e r s  " d i s c o v e r "  l a k e s ,  
r i v e r s ,  f o r e s t s  a n d  r o u n t a i n s  b u t  s c i e n t i s t s  a n d  n a t u r a l i s t s  a l s o  
" d i s c Q v e r e d
l l  
w h a t  a t  t h a t  t i r . : l e  w e r e  c a l l e d  " n e w
l l  
s p e c i e s  o f  p l a n t s ,  
f i s h  3 1 l d  o t h e r  n n i m a l s .  T h u s  s c i e n t i f i c  n a n e s  w e r e  t a g g e d  t o Y ' Q t 7 ' i o u s  
s p e c i e s  u s i n g  t h e  f a m e d  b i n o G i a l  n O Q e n c l a t u r e  a n d  i m D o r t a l i s i n g  t h e  
n a o e s  o f  s o n e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  f i r s t  d e s c r i b e d  t h o s e  s p e c i e s .  A f r i c a  
o f  c o u r s e  a b o u n d s  w i t h  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  f l o r a l  : : l I l d  f a u n a l  v a r i e -
t i e s  a n d  t h e  e a r l y  c o l o a i n l  s c i e n t i s t s  f o u n d  t h e  A f r i c a n  e n v i r o n n e n t   
.  l u c r a t i v e  f r o n  t h e  p o i n t  o f  " d i s c Q v e r y " . o f  n e w  s p e c i e s •  
C o l o n i a l  a d Q i n i s t r n t i o n s  a s t r i d e  t h e  c o n t i n e n t  S 0 0 n  f o u n d  grea~
 
v a l u e  i n  t h e  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  A~ca. S o n e  o f  t h e s e  : r e s o u r c e s ,   
e . g .  f o r e s t s  w e r e  l o g g e d  f o r  s h i p m e n t  t o  E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r i e s .  H o w a v e r ,   
t h e  a d v e n t  o f  s e l f  r u l e  i n  t h e  ~~jor1ty o f  A f r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s  h a s  •   
t h r o w n  o p e n  n a n y  D a r e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  T h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  
r e s o u r c e s  i s  v i e w e d  w i t h  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  i r . d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  i n  a r e a s  
w h e r e  p o v e r " i y ,  m l n u t r i t i o n  a n d  u n e Q p l o y o e n t  a r e  b u t  t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  d a y .  
P r o s p e c t s  o f  e x p l o i t s t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  h a s  a l s o - b r o u g h t  
t o  l i g h t  " i h e  i D D i n e n t  d a n g e r  t h a t ,  f o r  A f r i c a ' s  r e n e w a b l e  r e s o u r c e s ,  
t h e s e  c o u l d  b e  e x h n u s t e d  w i t h i n  o u r  l i f e t i I i l e .  T h e  i l l p e t u c u s  r e s o l v e  t o  
e x p l o i t  t h e s e  r e s c u r c e s h a B - 1 ! l >  b < > - g U J . i d e d  ' b y  b a s i c  ~cnen:tadvice. I n  
A f r i c a  t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  b a s i c  r a w  d a t a  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  n a n i p u l a t e d  f o r  
I J a I l a g e n e n t  r e c o o o e n d a t i o n  i s  a  L I c < t t t e r  o f  f a c t .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  
~perative t h a t  r e s e a r c t r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  n e e d  . t o  b e  u n d e r t a k e n  i n  n I l  
f i e l d s  o f  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  f o r  w h i c h  e x p l o i t a t i o n  i s  p l a n n e u  f o r  
n o w  o r  i n  t h e  f U t u r e .  
T h i s  p a p e r  t h e r e f o r e  attenpt.~. t c  ' 3 . e s c r i h e  t h e  r o l e  s c i e n c e  c o u l d  
p I n y  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p o c n t  a n d  e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  o n e  o f  A f r i c a ' s  r e n e w a b l e  
i  
r e s o u r c e s  n a o e l y  F i s h e r i e s .  
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The basic requireLlents for sound pJ.a.nning and co-ordination are 
brought into play involving a whole machinery of Goverment. Exanples 
are sighted where inproper plarmine and indequate availability of 
scientific data has led to unfortunate experiences. A nodel has been 
deLlOnstrated particularly in East Africa where sound planning and co­
ordination of research with developnent seeDS to have triggered 
worthwhile investoent proposals. 
FISH AND NUTRITION IN AFRICA 
Recent surveys of llutrional requireoents in Africa has 
de I:'lOnstrated hunger as the greatest problen of the continent. wck 
or inadequate supplies of protein have broughtuntold havoc to large 
populations particularly in the younger age groups where "Kwasiakor" 
has to be reckoned with as the d±Sease caused by protein oalnutrition 
so common in the rural areas of Africa. The problen that many if not 
all developing African countries have to graple with is to find adequate 
supply of aniLlaI protein to feed a continuously increasing hunan popu­
lation. 
Fish would therefore appear to be the answer to this probleo as it 
is an excellent source uf high quality protein. Protein conatitutes 
approximately 80% of fish flesh and its nutritional value is superior 
to tbe~t of beef or poultry. Fish protein is nore easily digestable 
than beef and cocking does not denat~ it. Fish is also rich in fat: 
(ranging between 1 - 20%) and this fat is a good source of energy and 
vitamins. It is stated that fish flesh contains an anticholestrol which 
lowers the level of cholestral in the blood lipids, through their poly­
unsaturnted fatty acids. High levels of cholestral in the blood is one 
of the causes of heart diseases so CODDOn in the developed world. 
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CURRENT STATUS OF AFRICAN INIJIND FISHERIES 
The Catch 
The greater part of the landed weight of fish in African inland 
water cones fron the larger lakes. In 1970 the total catch was esti­
nated at 1,400,000 netric tons (Departr.1ent of Fisheries FAO ROME, 1973) 
and this was valued at over 7,000,000 dollars. After retail, value of 
this fish is easily LlUltiplied three fold. Figure I shows the oajor 
countries which contribute to African Inland Fisheries. Fron this it 
is easily seen that only Tanzania, Uganda and Zaire produced Dore than 
100,000 raetric tons whereas Mali, Nigeria, Egypt, Chad and. Co.neroon 
produced between 50,000 and 90,000 tons. Tt:; remainder of the countrieS> 
Eroduced less than 50,000 tonse However seven countries produced less 
than 2,000 metric tons in 1970 a.."ld these were Ethiopia, Gabon, GaDbia, 
Guj.nea, Rwanda, Sierra Leone and Somalia. 
For the Dt:ljority of f.frican countries their fish production was 
well below their optimOn. It can be said that for 0.11 these countries 
the potential to nake noderate increases in their annual catch does exist~ 
To do this however requires I!lodern innovations and inprovenent of 
indigenous fishing techniques. JUlY substatial inprovenent in catches 
will of necessity require knowledge of the habitat and ecology of the 
fish in relation to socio-econooic infrastructure. 
In Table ! SODe countries have been selected depending on 
availability of data.. Their current (197.0) catch and potential factor 
of increase of their output has been shown. Two countries viz. Ethiopia 
nnd Congo can increase their catch by ten tines. Kenya can treble its 
landing and the following double their catch: Sudan, Zanbia Zaire and 
Rwanda. The tnble further indicates that for Mnll!!Wi, Uganda, Ivory Coast 
and Madaga.scar only noderate increases can be nn.de attaining perhaps just 
less than double their current output. 
••. /4 
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Table 1 
POSSIBLE INCREASES IN CATCH FROM SELECTED AFRICAN 
COUNTRIES (Source partly ~partr;lent of Fisheries, 
FAO, ROME 1973 ) • 
Country Present Catch Potential Catch Potential 
(netrio-tons) (netrie-tons) - factor o:f 
increase 
Ethiopia 1,000 20,000-30,000 x 20-30 
Congo 6,000 100..DOO x 16.6­
Kenya 26,000. 90,,000 x 3.4. 
SUdan 21,000 60,000 x 2.8 
Zanbia 39-,000 100,000 x 2.5 
Zaire 133,800 324,000 x 2.4 
Rwanda 1,300 2,60Q x 2.0 
Tanzania 170,500 300,000 x 1.7 
Malawi 37,000 60,000-70,000 x 1.6 - 1.9 
Uganda 139,000 220,000 x 1.5 
Ivory Coast 9,000 14,000 x 1.5 
Madagascar 39,000 50,000 x 1.2 
••.. /5 
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In terns, however, of real significant increases in weight, the 
following countries will rank as the D8.jor producers capable of latH..­
ing over 100,000 tons each annually: Tanzania, Congo, Zn.ubia, Zaire 
and Uganda. In total therefore the expected potential catch frvu 
African Inland fisheries cotHa be vnlues at over 11,150,000 dollars 
but due to inflation, this figure ~oulu be conservative~ 
Sone thought could be cast on to the narket value of fish. 
NSHRENGUZI et al (1970) have shown thnt in Enst AfricD. the oarket 
value of fish is often 3-5 tines the landed value. Hence if Africa's 
potential catch was harvested its uarket value will be between 
33,450,000 - 55,750,000 dollars. This is no nean effort in an area 
menaced by poverty and uneaploynent o 
EMPIDYMENT 
For a long tiDe in Africa, fisherIilen earned little recognition 
as their industry was SUbsistence hard and precarious. Initially 
therefore only the old runawa~ convicts, criDinals end the socially 
discarded found their way into this industry. Independence in unny 
African countries brought a pleasure change to the fishing industry. 
Young University graduates founu their way into this ream of untouched 
knOWledge and professiuhal fishery personnel appeared on the continent 
only during the late 1960's. The African politician was eager to 
deI:JOnstrate that no segrent of his country or consi tuency was left 
undeveloped end the power cf the vote frofl fishing cOL~ties helped 
Governnents direct oore attention to theu. Fishing was shown to be 
lucrative and many young cen including school leavers joined the 
industry at production level. 
•••/6 
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The nurabers of fishemen in IDOst African lakes, rivers and 
swamps is not lmown. Besides the great mjority of them are only, 
seasonally active. However, for a few lakes where infornation is 
~ailable, this is given in Table II. Volta Lake in Ghana has over 
25,000 fishemen whilst Lake Victoria, !eke Bongweulu, Lake Malawi and 
Lake Chad have only 10,000 fisherIilen each. Kainji I.cke is a reservoir 
like Lake Volta and has over 6,000 fishemen. These are relatively new 
lakes in that they are less than 20 years old. Another Iilan-L1ade lake 
worth notice in East Africa is NyuIilba Ya Mungu Dan in Tanzania. This 
lake is relatively young but has already a fishing population of over 
3,000 fishermen. 
There is then a large nuraber of ~eople directly involved in 
fishing in African inland waters. From personal observation in Eas~ 
Africa, an average fisherman would support 4-& members in the faLJily. 
At this level of the industry, it is correct to asSUDe that millions of 
individuals derive support frora the fisheroen in Africa. To these IJUst 
be added all those involved in the processing (curing, drying, slDOking 
etc.) of landed fish; those involved in the construction of boats 
however simple or coraplex; those involved in the transportation of fish 
on foot, bicycle or truck; those in the factories manufacturing fishing 
nets, (both in Africa and Overseas) and a select few enployed by 
Governments, FAO and Other agencies to supervise the fishing industry in 
Olne way or other. In total therefore the figure entirely benefitting from 
from the fishing industry in Africa must be staggering! All these 
people at various social strata need government support in provi.sion of 
facilities like any other citizen of the country particularly medical, 
educational transportation and L1arketing infrastructure • 
••••/7 
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Table II 
NUMBERS OF FISHERMEN IN SOME AFRICiLN LAKES 
LURING 196.9 - 70 (source WELCOMME, 1971l­
LlJ<E COUNTRY NUMBER OF 
--_... 
FISHERMEN 
Volta Ghana ~ 25,700 
(reservoir) 
Victoria Tanzn.ni.a 15,000 
Uganda. 
Kenya 
Bangweu1.u . Zambia 11,780 
MalaWi Tanzo.n:i./3, 1°1 104 
Malawi 
Chad Nigeria 10,000 
Niger 
Chad 
CaDeroon 
Kninj1 Nigeria 6,320 
(reservoi.r) 
Mweru Za.r:lbia 6,000 
Zaire 
Kossou 
(reservOir) 
Ivory Coast 1,000 - 4,000 
Nyumba Ya :r&mgu Tanzania 3~ 161 
(reservoir ) 
Rukwa Tanzania 1,281 
Kitangiri. Ta.nz.nn1.a. 317 
• ••••/8 
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THE NEED	 FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Three basic factors have so far been recognised: 
1.	 The need to uplift the socio-econooic welfare of 
the n~jority of the African population. 
2.	 The existence of largo fishery resources which 
hitherto have been exploited hapha~ardly on 
subsistence level but which resources although 
renewable are capable of honplete destruction and 
exhaustion 
3.	 The widespread inadequency of basic ecological and 
socio-economic data necessa~ to effect proper and 
organised development of fishery resources. 
Proper exploitation of Africa t s fishery resources can therefore 
lead to enhenced supply of high quality protein, provide employment 
to large comouni.ties, raise the general standards of living and where 
wurpluses occur !>rovide possibilities for export and earning of much 
needed foreign exchange. 
To date most of the African fisheries are on the indigenous 
subsistence or artisinal level except Lake Tanganyika fishery where 
the Greeks have operated light fishing and purse seines on cOOI:lercial 
scale. Yet the mjority of African Inland Waters can support increased 
fishing activity to the extent of doubling or trebling their current 
catches. However, for properly r;nnaged harvesting of Africa t s fishery 
resources, basic ecological econoDic and social data are a necessity• 
••• •/9 
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(A)	 ECOIDGICAL FACTORS 
Knowledge of ecological factors is not entirely essential for 
the exploitation of fishery resources on subsistence level. It C2n be 
deLlonstroted that this kind of fishery has been going on in Africnn 
Inland waters for tiLle ioIJeoorial. It depends on trial anel error and 
output is extrenely lioited. However, for cOBUercial exploitation of 
fishery resources to any extent the need for ecological information to 
guide the level of investment becori~s on absolute necessity. Caution 
IJUst be hinted right at the start. that the detail of such basic 
ecological data does not need to be refined to the extent of haLlpering 
or delaying developoent all together. What is required is the bare 
minimum of ecological inforoation to assist the iLlplementation of 
development programmes which would enhance the well being of so many 
y.eople. The precision of basic ecological inforrJ.!ition should of course 
increase as the level of investment in the fishing industry increases. 
In a given body of water therefore, the obvious questions that 
development would require answered are: 
(n)	 What is the nature of the fish population in a given 
body of water, their chnrncteristics, behnviour and 
magnitude. 
(b)	 What factors influence their distribution, behaviour 
and abundance. 
(c)	 What fishing pressure (rate Gf harvest) can the fish 
population tolerate and whnt could be the naxinnm. 
sustainable yield for cash species. 
To answer these three bastc questions it is therefore necessary 
to employ the expertise of a FISHERY BIOLOGIST to study various aspects 
of the ecology of the species in that boJy of water. 
• ••• /1 0 
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Initially it is necessary to elabcrate on the types ()f fish present 
in the water and to give each species a scientific nane by which it 
will be known in all the countries of the world. Then as:,>ects of 
their sizes, species co~position, distribution have to be known. Their 
feeding habits have tu be studies in detail in order to forecast their 
feeding requirenents and factors limting the sizes of the population. 
{a) The Biological Characteristics of the ~tocks 
The species that would nO~TIally me encountered feed on either 
plants (phytoplankton or other macrophytes) or on sO['.l1 invertebrates 
(zooplankton and other bottom livi:Jg Crustacea)o Other types would 
feed on the eggs, young or adults of other fish. Exemples of all these 
various tYllRs are found throughout the continent. T.e T:Uapias are 
well known both along the Nile as well as practically in all other large 
bodi.es of water where they are endemic. These groups are. by and. large 
I2l.ant eaters feeding on both phytoplankton. (soall r'icroscopic plants 
floating in the water) or on the larger plants (na~rophytes). They are 
therefore what are tercled PRIMARY FEEDEHS J converting directly plant 
material into animl flesh.. They are economical :in that they use a food 
iteo which is abundant and easily accessible. Feod cannot therefo=e be 
a limting factor for the Tilapi.a for purJ..ioses of sper:::'es prolification, 
Similarly there are nany species which feed on the botton dwelling 
invertebrate fauna including insects und Crustacea which ~re available 
by the tonl Ar::1ongst these species the MORMYRIDAE are un ex,~el:ent 
exaople found in large numbers both in East, Centrul and West Afric~. 
For these "Elephant Snout" fishes, foodL,:La plentiful and are temed 
SECONDARY FEEDERS. The next exanple to be sighted are what 8.re called 
PHEDATORS or those which feed on other fishes includil1£ :inonture and 
adult fOlUS. Ar:longst these the fauous Nile Perch (lates niloticus) is 
an excellent exnnple living bvth along the Nile fron Lnke Victoria to 
Egypt as well as in the .dift Valley Inkes und in West 1.fricn.. In many 
ways predators are no+ encour~:~d as they tend to oe wasteful in 
converting their fish prey into their own protein. 
• ••• /11 
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In all African Inland waters nany species live together in 
what is called oultispecies fisheries and the exploitation of one 
species therefore effects the well being of others directly or in :L-'.,. ;'-;'1,' 
indirectly. Over-harvesting of the prey species could therefore 
endanger the predator1s existence. Sioilarly the large scale exploita­
tion of the Haploc;.hronis of Lake V:'ctoria on which the .BuP'.."r:us. largely 
dependfor food will in the long run inhibit the developnent of Ba~ 
fishery as the two species are always found together living in co­
existence. 
Sinilarly the capacity of a population to breed and regenerate 
its stocks is of prime inportance o Fishery biologists need to look 
at such problens as fish fecundity; nunbers of fish fJ.¥ which success­
fully attain naturity after spawning and therefore are'Recruited" into 
the fishable stocks; breeding seasons, breeding habitats and periodicit~. 
It is accepted that any interference with the ecological pattern 
stioulating successful breeding will often disp~.~t the success of 
Once. again an exanple can be derived fron the filapia which are 
found through the African continent. llDOngst then, sone species e.g. 
Tilapia esculenta, TilaRia nil0.:E:ca etc. are mouth brooders, The ready 
to spawn adults prepare shallow depressions on hard bottons which are 
-; .. ,used for elaborate courtship display prior to egge fertilisation and , • _L •• 
spawning. The fry n.re then sucked into the I:lOuth where they are earated 
and protected from predators. Other species e.g. Jilapia zillii are 
guarders which nerely look after their young in shallow depressions 
constructed in the botton by the adults. In all cases elaborate displays 
of courtship behaviour preceed spawning. 
For successful spawning of all these species, no interference 
should be done in their spawning grounds. Beach seining activity along 
the shores uf Lake ViJ''':;oria iR P"tpposed to have contributed to the 
decling of the Tilapia stocks as the beach seines, dragged across 
spawning areas destroy the depressions o 
12
 
Further the size of the buccnl cavity of the adults li.mits the numbers 
of fry that can be accoillQOdated. 
The above illustrates one very iIJportant factor. Before un 
assessIJent can be made of the effect of hUIJan activity on its 
environnent, it is essential to understand intricate ecological 
patterns of all these faunal groups. Hence the dire need to under­
take scientific investigations which in IJany quarters hnve often been 
misunderstood as the tendency of scientists to indulge in tioe wasting 
practices. There are of course other ecological factors which need to 
be IJeasured for proper understanding of the fish stocks e.g. growth 
patterns, IJOrtalitims etc. 
(b) Quailty of the Environment 
Secondly, ecologists need to concern themselves with the nature of: 
the environment in which the fish stocks are dwelling. Thia..aspect is 
directly related ·to factors influencing aVailability, distribution and 
behaviour of the fish stocks. It is important her to consider the 
quality of the environment that would best offer the fish the best 
chances. of successful breeding, availability of food supplies and 
therefore guaranteed existence. These factors are na.inly abiotic or 
biotic in nature. 
Abiotic factors include amongst others the extent of radiant 
energy frao the sun, nutrient input and its loss and oxygen supply. 
The volUl!le or extent of lakes, rivers and swanps in which fish live 
depend on the DorphoIJetric characteristics of the catchuent areas. 
Biotio factors on the otherhand control the production and distribution 
of important phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthos macrophytes and fish 
within which intricate feeding oechanisI:lS exist. Nitrogen and phospho­
rous have been shown to be limiting growth in many waters and hence the 
need to evaluate concentrations of various dissolved solts in natural 
water (MABAYE 1973) cannot be over eIJphasimed. 
• ••••/13 
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physical and chenical characteristics although not discernible easily 
can nean life or death for the snaIl aquatic plants and aninals upon 
which higher animals depend for sUbsistence. This interference in the 
environnent has caused international outcry as "aquatic Pollution" and 
calls·:fer.r concerted efforts by fishery biologists, health officers, 
two planners, industrialists etc. to ensure the mnintenance uf a 
healthy environment. 
(c) Potential eatch 
Finally, consideration of the characteristics of the fish 
population and nature of environoental factors effecting their 
abundance should lead the fishery biologist to atteupt to provide indices 
indices of how IJUch of that population can be harvested on a sustainable 
yield basis. Indeed this is a basic point in r.:Ja.nageI;lent in order to 
oaximise its utilisation and extend the period of its usefulness. ~ 
ther, plont and anioal resources are capable of regenamtion. and, 
SUbjected to scientific nanageoent, can be utilised i~definitely for 
generations to cone, On the other hand if utilised irratiunally, such 
resources will disappear du~!IJ~.our own lifo tine. Experinece alsewhere 
has shown that the costs of rejuvi.lw.ticm of such depleted resuurees are 
prohibitive. It is to be eflphasised here that no proper planning of 
scientific nnnageI;lent for the use of our natural resources can be done 
without basic ecological inforoation; hence the need to apply QOdern 
scientific theory and practice to the probleus of ~eoent of Africa's 
vast but delioate natural resources. 
., ••/14 
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(B) SOCID-ECONOMLC FACTO~ 
For a long tioe fishing in African inland waters has been done 
on subsistence level involving the use of local oaterials for the 
construction of siople water-bo:r:n craft. Fishing was dune oainly with 
hooks, spears or traps and baskets using fishing craft constructed out 
of papyrus, reeds or tree trunks.. These onterials were adcpted to 
local conditions but were of verJ lioited durability. The fisheroen 
however used these rJaterials and techniques for tjUaeiirJo.eIilOrial and so 
were coopletely adapted to them. The catch so derived was however very 
oeagre barely managing to feed the fisheroan' s extended fanily. 
The expansion of the fishing i..'1dustry therefore necessitates 
overhauling the existing set up in order to inprove the fishernan' s 
catches to enable him to sell most of it for hard currency. Before 
this is dona it is essential to study the economics of the use of new 
and possible improved or better IIJD.terials for the construction of 
fishing craft. This involves introducing aspects of increased 
mobility on the lake, increased carrying capacity of the craft and 
increased safety. All these should however lead to increased ea:r:nings 
instead of oerely introduced additional costs to the industry. Firat 
and foremost the use of local materials for the construction of boats. 
should be evaluated. Similarly such llportant questions as pertaining 
to levels of increase of econoDic earning of the fishenaen in relation 
to e.g. introducti.on of IilOdern boats or even motirising such boa"ts 
must be looked into by economists before proposing such iDprovements to th 
the industry. Lroa study done by WrlITING (1970) in Lake Victoria it 
was demnstmted that by using wind driven" karua" craft in the Nyanza 
Gulf, fishermen were perforoing better than atteopting to uotorize their 
their craft by outboard engines. Hence the serious need to evaluate 
new proposals economically before undertaking such costly yet unecono­
mc new innovations. 
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Sinilarly by operating n certain nUIilber of nets in his craft 
a fisherQan can realise n certain proportion of inco~e. If suc~ a 
fisheroan doubled the number of his nets in his craft would he 
necessarily double his earning? Often this is not the case. In 
tae sane manner if a fisheroan travelled daily a certain number of 
kilo@€tres into the lake to fish and obtained a certain level of 
income, would he increase. his income twice by travelling twice as far
• 
out into the lake as he did previously? These are questions of asses­
sing the economic expediency of introducing new factors jnto the fishery 
and necessitate nathematical modelling. Yet these aspects are extrenely 
essential if we are going to advise the fishery properly and to avoid 
wastage of scarce financial resources. It is of course realised that 
traditional fishing gear IJUst be inproved if not modernised but the 
question to be addressed to proponents of this school of thought is to 
what extent do we go in .ioproving or fJOdernising the African traditional 
fishery? 
The traditional or indigenous fishery lands only snall quantities 
of fish. Should developnent and ioproveI:.lllnt occur in the industrialisa­
tion of the fishing unLts, then there arise logistic probleos of efficient 
methods for the disposal of increased catches. No one in mdern Africa 
can sensibly argue against iDproving handling and processing techniques. 
Problems would arise as to where to locate fur exauple an ice plant and 
other ancilary handling and reception shoreling facilities or even the 
breadth and length of these facilities to suit the level of planned 
industrial fishery. Such alternatives as do exist should be guided by 
socio-econooic factors e.g. availabili.ty of existing road net work, 
electric power, urban z;nrkets etc. It is of course aruable that such 
modern innovations into processing must. be introduced in order to inprove 
the keeping quality, flavour and hygiene of fish irrespective of whether 
these improveIJents generate hiBher price structures and earnings or not 
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of fish can be hc.. ...rvested and the prospect of increo.sing protein supply 
seeI:lS greatly brightened. The uust iLlportant aspect in this regard 
is, however, efficient raealls of mrketing and distribution of these 
products. For many countries fish is well supplied on the shoreline of 
lakes but beCOI:Jes a rari.ty only a few ld.J.ooetres inland due to lack of 
sui.table roads and comr:nmi.cation systens. It is once again inperative 
for socio-economists to be brought in to study levels uf fish consuoption 
in various foms and to reconnend road and coI:lIllU11.ication laJ~ut.. to 
suit.. socio-economic factors. It is through such coIJbincd and planned 
raarketing and distribution that proper utilisation of fish and their 
.J;lXOducts. can be achieved. !='t1l1 yet everL in this instances, what is 
called for is\'stu~~'" (Jf existing set up in order to recoI:JI:lend new inno­
vations which while being economc are not at varience with established 
ways. 
This paper has·-attempted to expose the value of fish :in hunnn 
nutrit1on, proviErl.on of enploynent and uplifting of sociC\1 nnd economc 
standards. The fishery resources of Africa are extensive and in the r:Jain 
not fully exploited. These resources like other natural resources are 
exhaustible although renewable. Efforts to exploit these resources 
raust be encouraged but scientific ::;.1.nnn:i.ng and. nrl.n...'\genent of the resource 
is called for. 
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The first steps in this process of proper utilisaticn and 
exploitation of Africa's valuable natur~l and renewable resources 
(in this c~se fisheries but could be applicable to ~y other renewable 
natural resource) is the identification of the resource itself. The 
initial identification of the resource should therefore lead to inforoa­
tion an the nagnitude of the resource~ its characteristics~ distribution 
conposition and the best nethods of harvesting ito These would seeD to 
be short range objectives which should oeet various goals and aspira­
tions required by ~overnoen~ and industry to effect rational develop­
raent and oanagenent of the resource. It is of course iBperative that 
planners in Governnent and indus·cry hlUS~ incorporate econonic and 
technological information to evaluate possibilities for developnent and 
investoent. 
·Dependent on ecological inforoation as. se.~ out above coupled with 
econooic and technological info~~tion and with good resource develop­
Dent possibilities~ planners would have to look in greater details at 
SODe of the critical factors. Ecologists, EconoDists, Sociologists, 
Technologists and Governr:J.ent Planners would nead to CODe in and provide. 
raore details to ensure that any proposals will be both eccnoDically and 
socially beneficial. It is at this level that ecological infor.oation 
has to be Dore precise in order to guide develcpuent and investoent. 
As in the usual wanner dev'lopnent and investoent would ensue 
from such initial studies. The exploitation of the natural resource 
would then"require nonitoring , regulation and IJGIlagenent. The overall 
effect of oethods of harvest on the resource and gauging rutes of ­
harvest ~ relation to resource size therefore needs continued 
examination by Ecologists and Econo@ists. This then is the rolt of 
research for direct oanaeenent and conservation of the resource • 
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Fr:;J:l thu forer30ine therefl.re it is ellph:J.si~cc1 thnt the develc~Lllmt 
nnd exploik,tion '.f n:"ltuI"'dl rescurc(.;s cCllls f~Jr collnboretive pl~l1{::; at 
nIl levels inv')lvint; Ecoloe;ists, EconcJllists, Sociol()gists, Tecbnvlv[jists 
:.illd various other plnnners wi thin the U:.i.chinery c)f 0. whole GoveTIlDent. 
The d::J.IlCer that Gxists in Qevel:jpinc Africnn countrios is thnt over 
anxiety to develop nnd industrinlise and rendiness to nccGpt attractive 
• 
new technoloGicc:.l innovations froll develupetl countries tend to lend to 
precipitous decisions. Success thE-refort: DUst be neasured in the long 
tena and. careful plnnning and ren.listic evcluatilin uf devulopncnt 
0.1 ternntives raust be broUGht into pl8.Y involving varyinC cadres of 
Governoent professionnls. 
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